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Taxation Circular 06/2021
To

All Addl. SEs/Sr. Xens/Aos (DDos)
[Jnder PSTCL (Through website)

Memo No: - 712-754rcFo/Taxation/1 I
subject: rntroduction of Section 206AB and z06cCA-TDs and Tcs in case of non-firers of IncomeTax Act, 196l by Finance Act, 2021"

Dated: -23.06.2021

'Charging of higher rafe of
Tax Return, under Income

section 206A8 and 206ccA of the Income Tax Act has been introduced byFinance Act' 2021for charging a higher rate of TDS and TCS in the case of non-filers ofIncome Tax Return by service provider. The newly introducea section 206ABand 206ccAare applicable w.e.f. lst July, 2021.
central Board of Direct Taxes issued instructions vide circular no. 1112021dated 21/06/2a21 (copy of circular attached) regarding use of functionality under 20648

fff::;,fr,"ri,,T,I;:ome 
rax Act. Kindty .,r*i the compriun.. of au provisions

DA/as above 
Kg4^nr^l ,* srA

Accourts Offi cerl Taxation,
PSTCL, patiala.

Endst No: - 755-7 g7/CFO/Taxation/l 
I

ff:]r*"e 
above is rorwarded to the rorowing ror inrormat,* ;:'il;:ffi[ action

l ' All Engineer-In-chief/ chief Engineers under pSTCL.
2. CAO/F&A, PSTCL patiala.
3. Company Secretary, PSTCL, patiala.
4. All Dy.CEs/SEs under PSTCL.

: All Joint/Dy. CAOs / Dy. CAs under PSTCL.6. All AOs under PSTCL (except DDOs).

t Lq'V*': todji o 4 (' ', *,/4'n'
Accounrs offi ce r rc ulur; fr,
PSTCL, Patiala.
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Govcrnnlent of lndia
Ministry of I.'inilnce

Dcpurlment of Rcvcnue
(Central Board of llircct 'l"axes)
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rted: 2lttJunc, 2021

Sub.: Circular regarding use of functionality under Section 206A8 and 206CCA of thc
Incomrtax Act, l96l- reg.

Finance Act, 2021 inserled two new sections 206A8 and 206CCA in the lncome-tax
Act I96l (hereinafter rcfsrred 1lo as "the Act") which takes effect from l" day of July,202l.
These sections mandate tax deduction (scction 206A8) or tax collection (scction 206CCA) at

higher rate in case olt certain nsn'filers (specified persons) with respect to tax deductions
(other than under sections lg2, 192A, I 94B, l94BB, l94LBC and l94N) and tax collections.
Higher rate is twice the prescribed rate or 5%o whichever is higher. Spccified person means &

person who satisfres both the following conditions: -

(i) He has not filed the retums of, income for both of the two assessment years

relevant to the fiuo previous years immediately before the previous year in
which tax is required to be deducted /collected. Two previous years to be

counted are required to be those whose retxrn filing date under sub-section (l)
of section 139 has expired'

(ii) Aggregate of tax deducted at source and tax collected at source is rupees fifty
thousand or more in each of these two previous years.

2. It can be seen that rhe tax deductor or the tax collector is requi"red to do a due

diligence of satisfying himself if the deductee or the sollectee is a speci'fied person. This can

lead to exka complianee, burden on such tax deductor or tax collectsr, To ease this

compiiance burden the Central Board of Direct 'faxcs is issuing a new functionality
,,Comnliance-.Check for $ect{.o[.rs 106Ats & 206CCA". This functionality is made available

thr"rgh r.prrting porlal sf the Income-tax Dopartment. The tax deductor or the collector can

feed ihe iiogtr pAN (pAN search) or multiple PANs (bulk search) of the deductee or

collectec and ean get a response frorn the furrctionality if such deductee or collectee is a

specified person. For FAN Seareh, response will be visible on the,:.:*"1 which can be

ao*oirouaua in tho pDl? {brmant. For Butk Search, response would be in the form of

downloadable file which can be kept for record' 
\

3. The logic of the functionality is as under:

. A list of spccified persons is prepared as on the start of the financial year 2o2l'22,

taking previous yoars 201S-19 and 20I9'20 as the two relovant previous years' List

contains name ,i o*puy.rs whe did not file retum of incorne for botrr assessment



yearsS0ls?0and}02s"?landhaveaggresalBofTDSandTCsofl.rftythouscnd
rupssu or firsrf, in qath t#tkese two prevl*** ygar$' 

--r, r* &r- ,isr nf s,r*,r,ni

r During rhr finrnei*l year:ry?l.ry, no nsw nu**, are ndded in the lisr of rpeei'Hed

Bef$ous. ffrisjs a ia*payer'fitondly *n* to ieduce the btuden on t&x $*d*etor *nd

eottcct*r uf ehecltixg 
"ltAX* 

af man*perified perron mflre thafi onee dfftng the

financial Year.

r If any spoqificd p$rcn {iles a v*lid re&*m af incrrne {{iled & vcrif?ed} Ibr a*sessmenl

yq**"a0l$AO oi a$a$ dutipg ths fi${$dal y,ear .?*}l-32, ,his nsm'e would bc

iernov ksrn the list of specili*Jp*r*on*. This mutd be do,ne on the d*tc of filing ol

the valid rqrrum of ine*me during the financi*lyear 30?1"3!.
. If any specilred perso$ Iiles a valid retum of income (filctt & vcrificd) for assessmcnt

yunuisit*?,.,his name rvould be removed ftom the lirt of specilied per:sons. This will

be done rn fte dur darr cf'sllngcf'retum af inc*ms fur A.Y" 20?l'32 *r the date *f
asnral{iling CIlvalid rerum( ,iled & ver{{kd} rvhi$hcvgr i* later"

n lfrhea,sgrc&*t$ of TDS antl TC$, in the ease nf a rpeeified pcrson, in lhe prcvitus

yearl$3$'21,'is less rhan lifry rhousand rupee$' his narnc rvould he reltlovcd from thq

list af specified psr$on$- This rvould be d*ne or* {.he first dus dnts undcr sub*sctisn

{l} of $ce$o$ 139 of t}re Act fatling in the finaneial year 2021"2?.. For thc financial
yenr ts2l-?? is due &tr,,sf 3l'1 Juiy 2021 has been extended to St}th $*pt 20? I.

. Belated and revised TCS & TDS retums of thc relcvant fintrrcial ycars filed during
the financial year 2021-22 wouJd also bc considered for removins psrsafl$ I'rom the

list of specifiul p*rsons on a regular basis.

4, Thc ded$crsr sr lhe collcctor rnay cherk the FAlt in the funetionality at the beginning
of th* finanetal par and lhcn hs is fiot rcquired to eheek ,rhc PAN nf no*-specilied pcrson
during that fuantiat ycar. To illustrate, lct us arsmc {hat a d*duct*r has 10,000 vendars ttra{

he ds&is rvjth, ,Flc cam use thc functionslity i*the bulk s*arrh r*cde and cao get rlre resulr *f
all these 10,000 PANs at one go. Let us assume thut thc functionality has shorvn thar our of
tbcse 10,000 PANs,5 PANs arc specilied pcrsons for thc purposcs olscctions 206A8 and
?$SCCA of the,Act. Now with rcspeet of the rcmaining 9,995 PAN, ii is clsar rhat thry cre
nol in the list.uf ,*pecilicd prmdns,fur thal financial year, $incc no Relv nnmq would be addud
in thn,list af,,tpe*ified pcr$sns during thc lmancial year, thc deduetor or colleetor cs* be
ase'$red that thess 9,,$S$F&NI rv+ulil:reffirlin outsidc thc list of spccilied psr$sns during that
financi*l year" ?h*s, deductor or coltcctor neeti nol eheck *g6in with respect to thcf;e g,grs

FANs during that linancial year" There arc chanees that the 5 PANs r$hi$h are of rpecified
persons may move out of the list duri*g thc financial year and for that therc witl be need to
reekeek at the,tim* sf:mahing lax d*ductinn or tax collcction.

5, The list would he drawn afrcsh at the slart of each financial year and the above
pffie*l rvould }t*vs to be rcpeated" $or cxsmple, at the beginning of the fina*cial year 2022-
23 a fresh list would be prepared with previous years 2019-2A and 2020-21 as rhe rwo
rtlevant previous years, Then, no name would be added to the list of sperified persons

during thE financial year and only aame would be removed based on thc iogic given in the 3d
to 6fi bultets of paragraph 3 aborre.

6. It may be noted that as per the provisos of sections 2064'8 & 206,CCA of the Act, the

spectffi pexortg *hal! not includc a non-resident rvho does not ha.ve a psrrlranc$l
sstabiishtlefit in lndia. Tax deductors & collectors are expected to cairy out necessary due
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